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priddis view+brew bistro
BREAKFAST

last order by 11:15 am, sharp!

Eggs your way w/ choice of ham, bacon, or sausage

SANDWICHES

includes panfries and toast

$10

El Tastito Breakfast Burrito w/ panfries
El Nudito Breakfast Burrito w/ panfries

$12

Ok, sandwiches, wraps and bunwiches are a day-to-day
thing. Ask your server which of these sandwiches listed
below are available today..

$12

served on a bed of spinach, (GF)
Breakfast Bun w/ panfries
2 eggs with ham, or bacon, or sausage

$12

Pancakes (GF is possible)

$9

Superdooper Pancakes w/ craisins or walnuts

$10

w/ maple syrup or fruit compote* (GF is possible)
French Toast multi-grain, or raisin, or GF
with ham, or bacon, or sausage

$12

Bacon, Spinach, Tomato sandwich on a toasted

multigrain bun with soup of the day. Like a BLT but even better.

w/ maple syrup or fruit compote*

$12

Beef Tenderloin Sandwich on a multigrain bun w/ thinly
sliced onions and a touch of horse radish mayo + soup of the day

$15

Ham+Cheese Sandwich w/lettuce & tomato

on a multigrain bun + your choice of soup of the day or pasta
salad
$12

Grilled Ham+Cheese Sandwich on sourdough +
your choice of soup of the day or salad

LUNCH
w/ 3 kinds of cheese, served w/ side salad
Mac + Cheese w/ shrimp & scallops
4 cheeses baked, served w/ side salad.
Shepherd's Pie (GF) w/ salad

$10

Soup of the Day +

$10
$3
$12
$12

GF, just ask

Sloppy Joe’s in a bowl

(GF)

$12

soup of the day or salad

Meatloaf Sandwich created from a 100 year old family

$13
$12

Multigrain Bun or biscuits
(+add side salad)

$13

Vegetable Sandwich on a multigrain bun + your choice of

Mac + Cheese wholewheat pasta baked to perfection

Stew & Dumplings w/ salad,
Sloppy Joe's w/ salad

There’s lots happening inside PVB. It’s absolutely ok to look around.
Be aware of the spaces near the kitchens as it gets a little busy.
Take a peek around but we get right-of-way back there. Thanks!

recipe. Generous slices of baked meatloaf piled high with just a
few white onions, mayo + mustard on a multigrain triangle bun.
Served with soup of the day or salad
$13

Ok, we actually do have hotdogs
w/ pasta salad or pan fries*
Alright already, there’s smokies** too
w/ pasta salad, coleslaw or pan fries*

$8
$10

**if you want sauerkraut + onion, just ask

* when available

$12
$12
$12
$13

served w nachos (GF) and side salad
and Bun (or nachos for GF) w/ salad

Chili
Chicken Pot Pie w/ salad
Turkey dinner in a casserole w/ salad

GOOD FOOD TAKES TIME. Just does.
Afterwards, walk right up and look in the dessert cooler,
mmmmmmmmmmm.....

same as our weekend dinner but lunch sized and layered in a
casserole dish with stuﬃng instead of crust

WEEKEND DINNER FEATURES (served 4:30 pm to close)
All weekend dinners start with spinach salad
Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Baked Steelhead Trout

Beef Tenderloin

w/ oven roasted
vegetables, slow-roasted seasoned
tenderloin, baked to perfection, au jus and
served with variety of roasted vegetables.

w/ mashed potatoes,
oven roasted vegetables, stuﬃng,
cranberries, gravy…
And you thought you could only have turkey
with all the trimmings on major holidays,
We say pﬀﬀt

served on a bed of lemon dill rice, a side of corn
prepared one way or another, and roast vegetables.

Chicken Parmagiana

$ 19

tender chicken breast, rich tomato sauce,
4 cheeses, whole wheat linguini and bowtie pasta
oven baked to perfection.
$ 19
We have fresh-brewed coﬀee, specialty coﬀees
like lattes and cappuccino, soft drinks, and bottled
waters.
We are also licensed for beer + wine and that
selection changes often.**
**if we ask to see your ID to serve you alcohol, it’s because we’re
not living in Italy yo! It’s the law! Think of our confusion as a
compliment of your obvious youthful appearance. :-)

$28 *

Roast Turkey

$20*

*Inquire about the possibility of a ‘SECRET second feature’
(Entirely subject to availability)
Learn way more about Priddis View + Brew Bistro
by visiting our website, maybe signing up for our newsletter
You tweet? We sorta do too.

@viewandbrew
/viewandbrew

viewandbrew.ca

403.931.3611

You can leave us voicemail if we’re not answering
during regular hours. During peak hours we’re
pretty busy and check messages often.

